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^-AN ÜNFÍÍIB AnvocÄ^
Times insists that tho Southern States
atc is s condition ci snatchy, which
pan only be relieved by the application
ol "General Grant's imperial ideas in the
shape oí a nov? "Foroo Bill;'' but it has
a plentiful lock of facts to sustain its
allegations. Indeed, there is snob
weight of téatimony against the state-
meut made by our ootemporary that we
aro driven to the belief that its conclu¬
sions are based on the necessities of its
party, and not on any 'rac!« known to the
co nu try. In plain Euglish, the Times
wants an election bill, aud seizes on the
transparent fictions invented by notori¬
ous adventurers to inflamo the public
wiud of the North to that pitch of blind
passion which will tolerate a law handing
the Southern vote over to General Grant.
This is its'object, and in its pursuit it is
guilty pf. the suggcstiofalsi, the suppressio
vert, and-Mr. Greeley alone could
finish the impeachment with becoming
vigor. Themost trivial disorder at the
South is seized upon as proof as true OB

.Holy .Writ to show that a. new "rebel-
lion"- has broken out, and our treasona-

"i!'"ble:temper is Bn'uffed in. every grain of
f '¿gfi&poytáér burnt in the disreputable

brawl?,-.from"which we are not entirely
exempt. But thc limes never calla out

. for the suppression of the Ku Klux at
the North. It says nothing of the Grand
Army of the Republic, a secret military
league. -It forgets how it intimated that
vigilance ocQjujittees would become ne¬

cessary in New York, and gives us in its
impression of the 3d n tragio history
ff?2r Sfevada, Bhowing how tho Ku Klux
of Virginia City hanged a man, without
one wort) about extending tho paternal
firm oi the best government under the

j ann over citizens in that region. The
... limes ßtanda before the country in the

' ''' attitude- of an unfair advocate in a bad
cansé, and damages its own reputation

; without gaining: the end it has in view.
The people of tho North have heard so

¡j j mpoli j$t utt\ia silly tolk^that they are
now able' to appreciate it at its true
value.

Senator Morton, of Indiana, having
been serenaded in Washington upon a

recent ocqaaion, repeated, with additions,
¡i , hie arraignment of the Democratic party.

He insista .upon it that the issues in 1872
will turn upon tho question of suffrage

. and oivil rights to the colored people,
and of protection to "Republicans" in
the South and kindred points. He thus
constructs a platform for his political
opponents, and places them, doubtless,
just'whero ho would prefer to see them

; ; stand. ; Wo take,lt that the Democratic
£. party will construct its own platform.

Nor is it likely that Senator Morton &
hOb. will be gratified by having "the
meat and drink" upon which they have
eo long fed, duly peasoned and provided
for them by the Demooratio party. Se¬
nator Morlón seems indisposed to censo

. his warfare upon the South. For party
.ends, he does not hesitate to misjudge
and misrepresent this section. Wo beg

'.^jj¿leave- to commend to him the higher
statesmanship and larger charity of a

m . member of the House from his State.
-.; in his remarks mudo against the force

* bill, the Hon. M. C. Kerr, of Indiaua,
suggesting the true remedy for the evils
which afflict the Southern States, said:

j Vît would bè infinitely bettor, Bafer
and wiser to keep within tho Constitu¬
tion, to recognize the rights of the

. States, to proteot them in their enforce¬
ment and enjoyment, when summoned
so to do under existing laws. Give them

; book tho. utmost freedom of local self-
government, of which you have so longand unjustly deprived them; remove
from thom all disabilities, and thus in¬
vito them to assume again all the rights,
'capacities and responsibilities of free-

... men;.let them organize their local go¬
vernments in the persons of their best

.citizens; do not force upon them bad,
. corrupt and inoompelent officers, nor

i- ; nttompt to govern them by strangers;
. <v. inbt givo the legal, moral. or partisan

'?'..; j.-'.support.-of Congress to tho political' ?> pluudorer3 and oppressors who have so
.'long run-riot among them. Then you.may.hope for speedy restoration of law,

i. order, peace, real- and enduring, in the
South. Then good men will be encou¬
raged, the hand.of,loyalty and virtue

.. strengthened, and happiness and mate-
.> i rial,prosperity re-eatablisbed. Then the

South will become the cheerful hand-
.,

maid to all other sections of our countryin bearing our burdons and discharging'.0ttr4Patipn4'<>n)ig^tipn8.''
¿' .'/..?.-i ï.t" nv !'v-i..' t -rrrr"

_THE GONNEOTIOOT EMOTION.-Thé
( Hartford Times thus ciphora the lega

-i ;^pM^nMi i^öiÖe^oora%oaüdidate
majority:lor English, 41, Tho olaims o
ttiè Kadiéttls that thoy can get the Legis; ! íatóe.tbVo^ói-rlde this legal result wil

V a inajóriiy?wil(--haVoi'to--'b^ -cóuutud fo
' v^J^nglishnrBöi^on aá far,*
n - the choice oí her G'oVérïior is concernod

who will seo that she hereafter tarns oó
only genuine nutmegs of natural growth

.. ....«:.:-y~?~-~^:^r--'~é¿*>¿}->
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lilDeral Vlevré.
... Aa oar roadora hore already been in¬
formed, a move rnont of, liberal Republi¬
cansi has been started in Ohio, with the
view of opposing extremo Radicalism.
Ex-Secretary Cox is one of .the leaders.
Cn the occasion of a recent meeting in
Ohio, this gentleman thus responded:
"The speaker dwelt at eomo length

upon the question of omuesty, and ex¬

pressed himself in strong terms in favor
of the removal of the» political disabili¬
ties of the South. He thought all ani¬
mosities of the past, and all causos that
tended to revive them, should be buried
in oblivion and bb forever forgotten.
He said he believed au army of 100,000
soldiers could not restore peace or quiet
at the South os long os meosuies were

agitated ia Congress, and discussed by
tho press, which wore calculated to irri¬
tate them, and make them discontented
and restless, or cause them to feel any
inferiority of privileges, or under re¬
straints and surveillance. The speaker
was thoroughly oonviuced that it was im-

Sossible to save the colored people in tho
outh exoept by in some wuy rousing a

considerable fraction of thc whito popu¬lation of intelligence to assist ia tho
work, and they oould not bo forced to do
it. He knew that he expressed tho opi¬nion of many men iu the Republican
party when ho said Ibis. It was desir¬
able that tho people of tho South should
feel an equal responsibility with the peo¬ple of the North in regard to the colored
race. In regard to the question of a
protective tariff, ho believed that there
had beeu no specific policy hitherto.
The principles regulating it were alluded
to in a general mannor, and tho vurious
concessions which one interest was
obliged to make tu another interest iu
the matter of duties on foreign imports.The speaker had no plan propared, but
expressed the opinion thnt some definite
system should be adopted and carried
out. In regard to the financial question,
no line of polioy was indicated, except
as speedy a return to specie payment as
circumstances would admit. A plan
should be formed indicating the day and
hoar when specie payment would be re¬
sumed. But, ander the most favorable
circumstance, this could not huppen for
many years. This, with various other
questions, had been postponed until re¬
construction was fully accomplished."

Already Spaia's aew King finds his do¬
main inconvenient. Robust as is his
constitution, tho climate of Madrid is a

severe trial to his health; so much has
he already suiTerod ia the brief period of
bib sojourn at his new capital that the
royal physicians reoommeud a residence
at Malaga. Spanish Republicans signifi-
oantly say that if Amadeus really desires
to become aa old maa he must retura to
his native Italy and stay there. Viewing
the Spanish situation from this distance,
one is forced to the belief that a fear of
assassination, more than the rigors of
the latitude of Madrid and the Escorial,
induce the departure of Amadeus from
his dangerous realm.

HOUSE VOTE ON THE KU KLUX BILL.
Having published the text of tho Ku
Klux bill as it passed the House of Rep¬
resentatives, we give the vote of that
body on the iniquitous measure, as u

matter of record and reference:
Ayes-Messrs. Ambler, Averill, Banks,

Barber, Barry, Beatty, Bigby, Bingham,
Austin Blair, Goo. M. Brooks; Buckley,
Bufflntou, Burchard, Burdett, Benjamin
F. Butler, Clarke, Cobb, Coburn, Cou-

fer, Cook, Cotton, Creely, Dawes, Da-
large, Dickey, Donnan, Eames, Ed¬

wards, Elliott, Farnsworth, Farwell,
Finkelnburg, Charles Foster, Frye, Gar¬
field, Goodrich, Hale, Halsey, Harmer,
George E. Harris, Havens, Hawlew,
Hay, Gerry W. Hazleton, John W. Ha-
zletoa, Hill, Hoar, Hooper, Kelley,
Ketcham, Killinger, Lampart, Lansing,
Lowe, Maynard, McCrary, McGrew,
McJunkin, McKee, Mercur, Merriam,
Monroe, Moore, Morey, Leonard Myers,
Negley, Orr, Packard, Packer, Palmer,
Isaac C. Parker, Peck, Pierce, Pendle¬
ton, Aaron F. Perry, Platt, Poland, Por¬
ter, Frindle, Rainey, Ellis H. Roberts,
Rusk, Sawyer, Sohofield, Seoley, Ses¬
sions, Shanks, Sheldon, Shellabarger,
Shoemaker, H. Boardman Smith, John
A. Smith, Worthington C. Smith, Sny¬
der, Sprague, Stevenson, Stoughtou,
Stowell, St. John. Sypher, Thomas,
Taffo, Turner, Twitchell, Tyner, Upson,
Wakeman, Waldron, Walden, Wallace,
Walls, Washburn, Wheeler, Whiteley,
Willard, Williams, of Indiana, Jeremiah
M. Wilson aad John T. Wilsoa-118.
Nays-Messrs. Acker, Adams, Archer,

Beck, Bell, Biggs, Bird, Braxton, Bright,
James Brooks, Caldwell, Campbell, C
miugo, Crebe, Critcher, Crossland, Da¬
vis, Dix, DuBoso, Duko, Elkridge, Ely,
Forker, Henry D. Foster, Garrott, Getz,
Golladay, Griffith, Haldemao, Handley,
Hanks, Harper, John T. Harris, Here¬
ford, Hibbard, Holman, Kerr, King,
Kinsella, Lamison, Leach, Lewis, Man¬
son, Marshall, McClelland, McCormick,
MoHenry, McIntyre, McKinney, MoNeo-
ly, Merrick, Benjamin F. Meyers, Mitch¬
ell, Morgan, Niblock, Hosea W. Parker,
Eli Perry, Potter, Randall, Edward Y,
Rice, John M. Rice, Ritchie, William R.
Roberts, Robinson, Rogers, Roosevelt,Sherwood, Sb ober, Slater, Slocum, Sloss,R. Milton Speor, Stevens, Storm, Suth
orland, Swann, Terry, Van Trump,Vaughan, Voorhees, Waddell, Warren,
Wells, Whitthorne, Williams, of Nev
York, Winchester, Wood and Young-91.
Not Voting-Messrs. Ames, James G

Blair. Roderick R. Butler, Darrell, Duel)
Daunoll, Hambleton/ Hays, Kendall
Lynch, Merphis, Peters, Price, Read
Thomas J.- Speer, Dwight, Townsend
Wo«bit!öM»r|.TT<>WTi4AsA »ad ThthiU-lS
Joro v (J .In.i. :*H¡ÍH' 'tn

'{<! Mr. John W. Garter; an earnest Con
federate, died in Charleston, on the 12th
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A correspondent; of< the . Ney York¿
iii«, who has boen traveling through
.tho, Sooth for several months, has coma
'to'-coi iain conclusions in roferouoe to
the treatment of Northern men ia tho
South, which appear to, be very'oorreot.'
f-, ,
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man from the North goes amoog the
Southern people with a View to business,
he is gladly reoeived. If he goes thero
to insult the people through officious ex¬
hibition of intense loyalty, talking loud¬
ly about rebels, &c, no one will take
any pains to make him happy or his pre-
senoe agreeable. Neither would the
Northern people do more by a Southern
man under similar circumstances."
Suimvons' ASSOCIATION-FIFTH AN¬

NUAL MF.IÍIINO.-The association met at
1 o'clock P. M. yesterday, ut tho Libra¬
ry Building, Brond ctreot, Col. Edward
MoCrady in the chair. A number .of
applications for membership were ro-
ceived and acted on. Au election wus
then held, with the following result:
Gen. B. H. Anderson, President; Col.
C. Irvine Walker, First Vico-President;Dr. J. Ford Prioleau, Second vice-Pre¬
sident; Capt. James Armstrong, Jr.,Third Vioe-President; Thomas MoCrady,Secretary; Alex. W. Marshall, Jr., Trea¬
surer.
In the evening, the mombers and their

guests assembled at Hibernian Hall aud
partook of a spleudid supper, providedby that inimitable culinary artist Tully,after which the following regular toasts
were giveu:
"The Dav wo Celebrate." Responsobv Col. B. H. Rutledge.
"The Old State of South Caroliua."

Response by Hon. James B. Campbell.
"President Davis." Response bv Col.

W. Li. Tronholm.
"Memory of Robert E. Leo." Drnuk

standing in silence.
"Fort Sumter." Response by Maj.John Johnson.
"The Army of Northern Virginio."Response by Capt. Wm. A. Kelly.
"The Army of tho West." Responseby Maj. John McCready.
"The Women of the War." Responseby Y. J. Pope, Esq., of Newberry, S. C.
"The Confederate Dead." Responseby Dr. George E. Trescott.

[Charleston Courier.

Tho Golden Age contains the followingremarkable statement: Swinburne vi¬
brates between tho inspirations of wine
and the exasperations of madness, and
between fear and, disgust at his conduct,
people are forced to oxclude bim from
their bouses. A sip of wine brings on
the craze whiah goads him into behavior
setting at naught all decency. What
can be done with an illustrious young
poet who, invited to your reception,makes such havoc with the proprieties as
to reach across the room with open jaws
to bite the baro neok of a handsome
young lady, whose beauty has attracted
his gaze; or who turns from the person
with whom he happens to be conversingto butt his head furiously against the
wall?

SQUASHES vs. CXMBLINS.-Judgo Reeve
was a tutor in Princeton College prior to
the war of the Revolution. Ho often
entertained his law students with nn ac¬
count of his efforts while tutor to desig¬
nate, iu a conversation of half an hour
with each student as they would arrive
from the provinces, in which portion of
the country they resided, by reason of
the provincialisms they used. Ho en¬
countered greater difficulty with Mr.
Madison than any other, as he spokesuch pure Saxon. At last, Reeve said:
"I presume, sir, you raise squashes in
your province?" "I presume," said
Mr. Madison, "you meau oymblins.""Then," says Reeve, "you aro from Vir¬
ginia."
There is some talk of putting the

Great Eastern steamship on the passen¬
ger route between New York and Liver¬
pool this summer, with the feature of a
cheap passage to Europe to attract cus¬
tom. The fare, it is said, will be twenty-five dollars. Tho Great Eastorn has
passenger accommodations for fully 2,000
people, and, with the immeuse patronagethat it would doubtless draw, togetherwith tho freight list, there is uo reason
to doubt the success of the enterprise.The opportnnity to visit Europe, evon by
persons of very limited means, would be
the inducement that would make manyavail themselves of the chance thins af¬
forded to take a whiff of foreign air.

THE LAST OF AN OLD SET GONE.-Tho
mst one of the old set of Glover brothers
is goue-mon honorably identified with
the lifo and history of Edgefield. A
few wcoks baok we chronicled the death,
in Augusta, of Robert Glover, Esq., aud
now it is our painful duty to announce
the doath of David M. Glover, Esq.Mr. Glover departed this life at his resi¬
dence some nine or ton milos below our
village, on Sunday morning last, aged
about sixty-five.

Col. W. Henry Griffin, a geutleman
formerly well known aud much honored
in this his native District, departed this
life at his home, Houston, Texas, on the
29th ult.-Edgefield Advertiser.
lu tho Senate, on the 11th, the House

amnesty bill was laid before the Sonate
by the vice-President, and read the first
and second times.
Mr. Robertson gavo notico that he

should at this session ask the Senate to
take up this bill for aotion.
Mr. Edmunds-I shall objeot.
Mr. Robertson-I intend to soe whe¬

ther the majority of the Senate objects.
Colonel D. L. Donn aid, of William-

atou, diod at his reaidenoe in that place
on la j t Saturday morning, after an
illness of lass than twenty-four hours.
He served with distinction os an officer
of the Confederatearmy. Colonel Don¬
nald was a native of Abbeville County,and removed to Wi lltamaton only a few
years ago.

i ijJL Louisville lasa got very tired of her
'loyer calling on bor constantly. Desir¬
ing to got rid of him, she concocted a
plan by which the jmuch desired result
oonld be obtained. Every timé ne came
ehe asked bim to help move.tho piano
up stairs, and- after that was done,
¿mangpd her mind, and have'him help
move it down. She kept on until she
moved all tho furniture in the house
seven times, nod he didn't see tho point;
but the othor night, in despair, when he
called, she threw a pail of water on him
from the window. He says he can't see
any confidence in women, and ho has
presented a bill for removing furniture.

It is a curious fact among our hat and
cap manufacturers that different locali¬
ties use different sizes of hats and caps
as standard sizes. Boston and the East¬
ern States use the smallest sizos, New
York and tho Middle States uso the me¬
dium to largest sizes, and Chicago and
the Western States require the largest
sizes. Goods manufactured for one mitr-
kot cannot bo sold for the other, only in
exceptional cases. Thu South use a
shape peculiar to themselves and of
large size.
Brick Pomeroy nod Mr. Purcey Allen

Leonard arc now about the only availa¬
ble Presidential candidates left to the
Republican party. It's true that Brick
Pomeroy has mudo more Republican
votes than any mun living, but, then,
Purcey Allen Leonard sbuots his bro¬
thers-in-law.

J. J. Dickinson, Clerk of tho Circuit
Court of Marianna County, Florida, was
murdered on tho night of thu 3d. A co¬
lored man has been arrested ou suspi¬
cion. Tho deceased had tundo himself
particularly unpleasant to ono and all.
HG was a native of Vermont.
A jury of inquest was held, last Suu-.

day, over thc body of an iufaut, found
dead on tho plantation of Major Z. A.
Drake, uear Parnassus Church, iu this
County. Its throat was cut, tho head
being nearly severed from tho body.
The motlier of thc child, according to
ber own confession, was the perpetrator
of the foul deed.-Marlboro Times.
Expensivo tennis nre now the fashion¬

able agouy in New York. A mau is no
longer satisfied with driving one horso
or two, but must strain his nerves and
mille bis temper with three, four, or half
a dozen.

C. D. Hoyne, Commissioner of Elec¬
tions for Barnwell County, has been
turned over to the May term of tho
court, on the charge of tampering with
tho ballots at tho recent Congressional
elections.
Ou Tuesday of last week. Miss Gussio

Henry, daughter of Dr. N. Heury, of
Due West, died of an attack of conges¬
tion. About 8 o'clock P. M., she was
taken suddenly ill, and suffered greatly
for just twenty-four hours.
The election for Intendant and War¬

dens of tho town of Sumter resulted as
follows: Intendant-E. C. Green. War¬
dens-L. P. Lorin, A. W. Suder, G.
Biohardson, J. E. Su ares.

Tho following is tho result of the
election for town officers of Yorkville:
Iutendaut-Frank C. Harris. Wardens
-Jonathan B. Williams, Col. Robert M.
Kerr, William P. Hobbs, Richard J.
Withers.
YEnv, TnuE.-A negro orator in New

York, in eulogizing tho colored troopswho fought in tho late war, declared
proudly that they were never known to
lose their colors. Wo should say not.
No mattor what tho terror in their hearts,
they never blanched. No, sir.
A house older thou the State of Ten¬

nessee woR blown down by a recent storm
at Nashville. It was built of cedar logs,and had numerous loop-holes for the
protection of its pioneer inmates againsttho savages. Tho timber «ras found to
be as sound ns when first cut down.
Edgefiold is again in Democratic

hands. Tho following town officers were
chosen at the election on Monday last:
Intendant-B. C. Bryan; Wardens-A.
A. Glover, W. F. Durisoe, Jr., A. J.
Norris, W. H. Brunson.

"Solidified beer" is the latest thing.It is lager concentrated in tho way theydo it to milk, so that n man can carry
enough in his vest pocket to ruin a tem¬
perance society.
Another horrible 'murder is reported

in Ulster County, N. Y. A man named
Terwilliger murdered hie mother on Sat¬
urday, by choking her to death, and,
having hidden her body in his cellar,
burned his houso to couceul his crime.
Tho post office at McConnellsvillc, on

tho King's Mountain Railroad, has been
ro-opoued by order of tho Post Office
Department, and Mr. A. F. Liudsay ap¬
pointed postmaster.
Orlando T. Irving, a printer employed

on the Louisville Courier-Journal, com¬
mitted suicide in that city on tho 2Sth
ult., by taking hydrate of chloral.
Mr. John Markloy, of Greenville, died

at that placo on tho 8th of April, after
a lingering illness.

C. W. WIECKINQ.
CO IINEU A*/AV; AND SOCIETY ATS.,

CIIAIILESTOX, S. C.,

AGENT for MILWAURIE LAGER BEER.
Onion) solicitor!._April 14 Of*

For Sale.
THAT eplondid farailv RESIDENCE,with forty-two acros of land attached,know as ths "Walker Placo." Hoverai

hundrod fruit trees of tho choicest selection
now in full boariDg. Tho lands aro comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a bolo freo
spring not distant frum tho houso. Tho front,
near four acree in extent, Tacos on UpperBoundary, ono of our most public streets.
For terms, Ac , apply to

lt. O'NEALE & SON.
_April14_Cotton Town.

Keyes' Early Prolific Tomato Plants.
3"T li claimod that this TOMATO is fifteen to

L. thirty days earllor than any othsr variety
aown. The fruit is of good size, round and

sniootb, brilliant color, perfectly solid and
floe flavor. Plants nuw ready, cold frame
stock hardened. Can bo transplanted withoutloss. For salo at

April 14 t HEINITSE'S DRUG STORE.

TZM O» o ct X lté nri as» V
. PHCEN*ixiANA.-^--The,. pricepof single
copies of tho 1? iiCEN ix is Ûvo conta.

Messrs. J.-A. Hendrix & Bro. aro gro-
cers of well koowa reliability, who keep
first class articles. We have to tbnnk
them for liberal samples of several arti¬
cles in tbe way of provisions that are
bard to beat-golden bntter, fresh and
delicious; lard as white os a snow-flake;
flour of the "Mazeppa" brand-for
which they aro Bole agents-that pro¬
duced most excellent biscuit. This brand
will become a favorite in the market.
Their establishment is on the corner of
Main aud Blanding streets, a few doors
above the PHOENIX office.

Plain and fancy colored printing exe«
culed with ueatnes3 and despatch, on the
most reasonable terms. All the latest
styles of cards, ¿c., cs hand and printed
in excellent style, ut tho PHONIX office.

Dr. George Smith is ahead in the way
of new potatoes. He hus shown us se¬
veral specimens, measuring four inches
in circumference,
Just received a lot of indestructible

tugs; also, a lot of new style business
and fancy carda, including tho beautiful
rciiC tint.
A French artist being asked to draw

an allegorical figure of Benevolence,
carefully sketched n bit of India rubber,
"This," said he, "is the true emblem of
benevolence; it gives more than any
other substance!"
Pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgers,

posters, baud-bills, bill-heads-in fact,
everything in the way of job printing-
gotten up in tho best style aud ou terms
that we pledge ourselves will be satisfac¬
tory to all parties. With approved ma¬

chinery and steam power, we challenge
comparison in prices.

There's a moral taught by the follow¬
ing conversation, which needs to be
learned by many fathers. Said a little
four-year old: "Mother, father won't be
in Heaven with ns, will he?" "Why, my
child?" "Because he can't leavo the
store."
Book and job printing of every kine

attended to promptly at PHOENIX office.
Fashionable young lady, detaching bei

hair, previous to retiring, "Whatdreami
may come when wo have shuffled off Uni
mortal coil!"
Hugh Wilson, Esq., of the Abbevilh

Press and Banner, paid us a visit, las
evening. He will remain in thu city ¡

few days.
Tho uncertainty and confusion attend

aut upon ascertaining the location of th«
fire last night, is additional evidence o
the want of soma systematic plan o

communicating this desirable informa
lion to our ever-alert and willing fire de
partaient.
A gentleman one day indiscriminately

asked a lady how old she was. "Let mi

see. I was eighteen when I married
and my husband waa thirty; now he ii
twice thirty, and that is sixty; so o
course I am twice eighteen, that is thirtysix."

.

ARKESTED.-Wo aro informed tba
Chief Constable Hubbard arrested L. L
Guffiu and C. W. Guffin, nt Abbevilh
Court House, on Wednesday, on suspi
ciou of complicity in tho recent robber;
of tho County Treasurer's office. L. L
Guffin is Probate Judge of Abbevill
County, and C. W. Guffin former In
tendant of tho town. When our iuform
ant left, the prisoners were still held ii
defnuit of $20,000 bail.
AN INTEHESTINO VOLUME.-Messrs

Duffie & Chapman have furnished u
with a copy of a volumne which wi
prove particularly interesting nt th
present time; it ia entitled "Diary of th
Besieged Besident iu Paris," by H. Lo
bouchère, M. P. Au extract from th
preface will give an idea of its content;
"The reader will perceive that lpntend to no technical knowledge of mil:

tory matters; I have only sought to coe
vey a general notion of how the warlik
operations around Paris appeared to
civilian spectator, and to give a fair an
impartial account of the inner lifo <
Paris during its isolation from the rest <
Europe. My bias-if I had any-was i
favor of tho Parisians, and I should hn\
beon heartily glad had they been succès:
ful in their resistance. There is, hov
over, no getting over facts, and I coul
not long close my eyes to tho most pa
pablo fact-however I might wish
otherwise-that their leaders were me
of little energy and small resonroe, ac
that they themselves seemed rather I
depend for deliverance upon extraneot
succor than upon their own exertion
The womeu and the children undoubtei
ly suffered great hardships, which the
bore with praiseworthy resignation. Tl
sailors, the soldiers of the line, and levi«
of peasants, which formed the Mobile
fought with decent courage. But tl
male population of Paris, although the
boasted greatly of their 'sublimity,' the
'endurance' and their 'valor,' hardly a]
poared to me to come np to their ow
estimation of themselves, while many <
them seemed, to. consider that heruisi
was a noeess ary consequence of tl
enunciation of advanced political op
nions. '.'..;' > fifo i > , A.

It is published by Harper & Brother
New York. Prico sixty cents.

FIRE. "'-About*á quarter past1 t'ó'clook,
last night, smoko was BOOQ i&rajng from
the störe of Messrs. Monteith & Field¬
ing, on Assembly street, nearly opposite
the market; the alarm waa immediately
?J««»1 --1"j "_~_"ii_gnou, lUV 'ill ICD^nruuvU plWUI|fMJ ,

an entrencé ' was! effected ' ariel 'several
svelldirected streams of water wero'ßoon
playing upon tho barning material. The
fire originated in the ceiling of tho build¬
ing and was evidently the work of an in¬
cendiary, as, about the time the' flsmea
were extinguished, fire was discovered in
rear of Mr. Levin's auction roora, two
doors to the North; this was overcome
with but little difficulty. Tho building
wherein the last fire occurred, was the
only one on that entire block which es¬
caped destruction in the terrible -fire of
1865.

MAIL AMIANQEMEKTS.-Tba Northern
mail opens at 8.80 P."M.; closes 12.15
P. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.30
P. M. ; closes 11.30 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 8.30 A. M. ; closes COO
P. M. Greenville mail opens 7.30 P.
M.; closes 8.30 P. M. "Western- mail
opens 1.30P. M.; closes 1.30P. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
HOTEL AnniYALS, April 18.-Kicker-

.son House-John E. Canfield, West
Point; W. H. Allen, Detroit; Mrs. Kin-
kaid, Sumter; H. T. Martin, Baltimore;D. McQueen, S. C.; H. A. Whiting, W.,C. aud A. B. lt. ; M. Nicely, G. and C.
B. li. ; A. Miller, Greenville; B. C. Haw¬
kins and wife, T. B. Musgrave, N. Y. ;Mr?. Archer and child, Anderson; J. B.
McConnell, Cincinnati; H. M. Tifianey,Md. ; F. D. Bash, Silver Street.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Acts of the Legislature.
B. O'Neale & Son-For Sale.
Porter & Steele-Another Noveltv.
E. H. Heinitah-Tomato Plants."
C. W. Wiecking-Lager Beér.1
If you don't want to disgust everybody with

your offensive breath, cure your Catarrh. $500
reward is offered by the proprietor of Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy for a case ho cannot
cure. It ia sold by druggists. Can get it forsixty coots by mau from Dr. C. V. Pierce, Buf¬falo, N. Y. Pamphlet froo. A91Tlf3
Now'd the time when bedbugs, mice androaches aro popping out of. their holes andorannics. Take a pop at them with Isaacson's.'8onE POP" and pop them'of! forever. Soldby all druggists. J11'1-! .?" "

.' F 17f
Lippman's Bittern aru for sale by. all drug¬gists and dealers. Depot in Colombia, H. C.,at GKIGEU & MOGUEOOU'S, Druggists^. B 18

Another Novelty
'

r

AT. . Ii« [<tä ..

PORTER & STEELE'S.

wE show to-day; together wish the choice

hue of DRY GOODS mentioned in our last
1 Iñ .. .. vu\f l\ ???

advertisement, thc
? <-> » .1M'-|L.JL: .

PATENT UPRIGHT BUBEfll TRUNK.
The only Trunks of thia kind ii tho oity.

Come and see them before'they aro sold.
. ?/!,- J* -".n'f
..'.J : j if. Í

No cn vimr. FOE SUOWIKO.

April 14_PGBTgt Ss STEELE.
Heißo's loe Cream Saloon

IS open tor the season. Ore ns a call.
April 12_ .?

JUST EECEJrVED,
ASMALL invoico of thole genuino Albert

BISCUITS, manufactured by McKenzie
& McKenzie, Edinburg, Hedland.

Anao, I
Englieh Biscuits, Fancj Kio Kaes, Bril¬

liants, Gems, Cornhill, Stol
April7_j(HN MCKENZIE.

"The Great Trophy Tomato."
PUBaiivALSloo,

FOR tho largest G ItOfN TOMATO, from
seod raised Dy Georgs E. Waring. Plants

of this remarkable Toman .raised from seed
nf the fruit weighing not isa than ten pounds
now ready and for Bale. AIBO, Plants of the
Tilden, Large Red and {rant Tomato, at 25
oents a dozen. Call earliand leave your or»
dersat \ HEINITSH'S
April 7 t I Drug 8tore.

Pickling & UoCaw,
ATTORNEY8 AT LAW^ND SOLICITORS

IN EQUITY, wUl prstioo in tho Courts
of Richland, Kershaw, Lelngton and Edge-Acid; in the Soprome Cont of - tho State of
South Carolina; and In tb Circuit and Dis¬
trict Courts of the United Itabla for the Dis¬
trict of South Carolina. !

FRANOISW. PICKLING,
April 9 t!3 WILLIAMH. MoCAW.

Ice Cold Sodawater.
OUR FOUNTAIN 1B now > order, and Trill

bo supplied with puro rait symns- Bythe singlo glass, ten cents; welve tickets for
$100. BROOÍBANK8 4 CO.
April 13_ I_S_

E. Si GREENE M. p.,
'In charge of the Branch otee of Br. Kline't

Philadelphia Bellevue Injitute and Cancer
Infirmary, at Charlotte, Jj "

WILL be at the RailroadHouse. Florence,"ii C., April 20th; Combla Hotel, On-
lon>b}». S-iO., Aprfi>»fltMansion House,Greenville, 8. O,, Ilíay^dPalmotto^Hpnse,gnartanburg, 8. P.yVhM.NaHonaliHotel,.Union Court Housefly O.JHay -5th; for the
accommodation ot thoa» mo.may wish, to
consult him without a visito Charlotte, with
reference to CANCER a»d anccroue dlfflcul
Uos, and all ohronio,' lonrttahdlntf abd ob-
scuré Diseases of every kink April 0 13»


